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SECRET

22 January 1952

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RYCORD
The following agreements were reached during Mr. Valentine's
visit of January 19 through 21, 1952.
(1) It was agreed that Charles Merely, contact of the
FE Division would not represeat CFA. The sabstanso of the
meeting with Closely in San Itemise° will be temenitted
diplemetisally to the TR Divides.
(2) It was agreed that with respect to the peliqy
casstiss on public relations there is no objection iiroffisers,
directors or' staff of CFA rewiring donastio palieity. Mow.
ever, it is Slimed that a ream moderato, domestic palls
relations program aboul4 be adeptadowith greatest emphasis on
o metal* conceived publis relations preys is Asia. This
will regain quite a different aparemdi raw that usually
tensed.

(3)I shun attempt to omen* data with respect to the
work of Counsel Services, Inc., and forward to CFA with mr
reecessendations as to its awfulness.
(4) Mr. Valentine arraaged for a luncheon appointment on
January 22, with Alan Griffin in In Dark to dismiss with his
the jab of Vim-President for Operations. If necessary, we
shall wrongs for front office salesmanship to marines Nr.
Griffin that he should take the job. No shall await Mr.
Valentine's advice in this regard.

45) The proposal of the FE Division to maks C
available to en for assignmeat in the Philippines was
discussed at was length. The substance of the proposal is
that C
a would go to the Philippines somatic, in April,
following a minor eporetion mixt nonth.L
_1 would direct
his energies to the development of loran whiskcurrently
consists of several swheidiary ore:latiems and webers approxisalary wauld net be paid
met* 100,000 peopio. C
by CFA, but CFA would provide amps
for his and additional
funds required for the development of Mira Which are baited
to approxinatetliX).000 wee year. This proposal has the affirmative
support of
_:1 and ths
FE Division. We are to develop with the FE Division a specific
projoet proposal and forward to CFA for further amelioration.
Mr. Valentine's reaction was, however, faiorable, and he Waved
this might (tomtits*, CFA's principal effort in the Philippines
for at leapt the next six mantissa:114/
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( ) I shall cheek co the personnel W ont'
Soho of n000rs.
ward, Gerard* Lose, Talbot, proonntly bets; oentidered for various
Jobe on CPA.

(?) It was agreed that It. Velantine mold err
namtieg
with Sok Tear duties his February visit here, at which time we harem
.Ass4^474.-4be bererd.opecifie proposal eterdimetei-tesre tor future eettritios
it Tek Tsar.
(6) A statasent to the attest that neat wasted by CPA
who hare q.iial re/atienattly with this ages, save under
oemplete psflia med control of the PradAset of It A, was trans.
nitted to CPA in annum Pl.
(,) MW. WC. Stood that Joseph Jambe, being manaidared
es a eendidsbe Aor the Viamereeideet fir Operations had iadiested
that ho as no4 amailable for tte Job. No further cation nil/ therefew. be take by as en this matter.
(10) Me. hill wiliest be evalobla fir ossignment far CPA.
Tem Bream will sista. to USW an enselly tpalitiod ommilblate
mo somm PosolhISI• delandialek nemetistione with Mims Pelisaier
will oentione with a vies to sereclag for her duties ether thma
aseretariel, but wintily or mere promtaing In terms of sespommibility
and slay.

(l) It as agreed that Rt. Valmilas t s proposal that the overall
nal be signed ty him in oddities is ether senior 'toff members
would his sOistastery, end that it would not be necessary for his to
mign web individual salary dusk.
(16) IS ass to tr. Valentines temstien as to Wistbar there
weal& Imo ottnalley okfatties with respeet to his Min tuned to the
board Of Dir ges at the China Inettinte, we has shelled and feted
that It is the ass hero Mathis slat eery with it a slight
Off label whisk might Ms amiss at this tame.

(13) It as Agreed that the anourremee of Grit was essential to
sly prepeeel fir elseedisne to be eendeeted ale CFA cover. I Abell
theaters write up a pope em44404 forth our Ms en this glibbest
and trauma to OPA far oememen. This odd oltinately fore the heels
feraearendneofaieroteedieg on this point,
(1h) 00orco Ores wAr aeAgned to Uwe 91 payroll as at Junuary lat1J1
1 shall ecapile data as to his former salary and °maid aspitstmetweit.„....,,,„.:
baich were prvidtsd to hiri in rad:taunt of CFA.
(15) The spatial essunisatioas problem, about itich It. Ca hill
will Enda* Mr. Valentine was briefly outlined. Mr. C.
11 pt a.

to be in :AmFrain within • low dayo and will dims with
Mre lalentim vad east other sin alatt and radio pootoits
is aeossaary. It WSWbe pointed oat that this La a priority yrojeet beteg cashed by tho Deparbesitt of Dereneeefer
whir* rands vill be provided by Mr. Cbanialll!* growsis actooradar
eamildwe Iris a aeoarity eteodpoimit, eadiam,trsita mold appear
to be way lataygreired into Si Radio Fs AS., operation.
(16) I 'hail try to *Iola additioad lateroatiaa OA to U.
ertilaratW of Cents Wino Dapartasat of 4mdeif4rteraster
to cps on s leave of abodes basis.
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